
In a game of baseball, two opposing teams try to score more runs than the other. 
A winner is declared if one team has more runs aer 9 innings of play.
If the game is ed aer 9 full innings, teams will connue to play unl:

1) The away team scores in the top of an inning and the home team fails to e
the game or go-ahead in the boom of that inning

2) The home team scores the go ahead run during the boom of an inning,
which immediwhich immediately ends the game.

An example baseball line score (courtesy sportspectator.com)

Each game of baseball is scheduled for 9 innings. Each inning consists of two halves:
 a top and a boom. The away team bats (is on offense) during the top half of the inning, 

while the home team fields (is on defense). 
The two teams switch for the boom of the inning. 

Each half inning is completed when the defensive team records three outs. 

To score a run, a baer must hit the ball with the bat into the designated playing area and 
make it around all four bases – though a player can stop at 

any base if they feel they might not make it to the next base before being put out, 
and can then advance on subsequent hits. A player will score automacally

 if they hit a home run in which the ball leaves the playing area, oen landing in the crowd.  
A team can score mulple runs from one hit, 

especially fespecially from a home run, if one or more players are already on the bases.

Each team has 9 defensive players and these players also bat when the 
team is on offense (although in the American League in MLB and other leagues

around the world, the pitcher does not hit and is replaced 
in the ba ng order with a ‘designated hier’).

The  defensive posions are four infielders, three ouielders, a pitcher, and
and a catcher. 

Before the game, each team’s
manager creates a ba ng order. Players
must bat in that order for the whole game.
If a player is replaced, the new player
takes their spot in the ba ng

order.


